Hamilton 0, Wesleyan 9

Date: 3/10/2024
Time: 10:00 AM
Location: Middletown, Conn.
Arena: Bacon Field House
Attendance: 28

Doubles

#1 Doubles
FINAL 1
Hannah Apsey / Stephanie Pratt [HAMW] 2
> Caitlyn Ferrante / Sarah Youngberg [WESLEYAN] 8

#2 Doubles
FINAL 1
Shannon Cicero / Priyanka Challapalli [HAMW] 1
> Leila Epstein / Jackie Soloveychik [WESLEYAN] 8

#3 Doubles
FINAL 1
Grace Qian / Ally Turtledove [HAMW] 1
> Lane Durkin / Renna Mohsen-Breen [WESLEYAN] 8

Order of Finish: 2, 3, 1

Singles

#1 Singles
FINAL 1 2
Hannah Apsey [HAMW] 1 3
> Caitlyn Ferrante [WESLEYAN] 6 6

#2 Singles
FINAL 1 2
Priyanka Challapalli [HAMW] 1 0
> Leila Epstein [WESLEYAN] 6 6

#3 Singles
FINAL 1 2
Stephanie Pratt [HAMW] 1 2
> Jackie Soloveychik [WESLEYAN] 6 6

#4 Singles
FINAL 1 2
Grace Qian [HAMW] 1 1
> Lane Durkin [WESLEYAN] 6 6

#5 Singles
FINAL 1 2
Shannon Cicero [HAMW] 1 0
> Renna Mohsen-Breen [WESLEYAN] 6 6

#6 Singles
FINAL 1 2
Lila Freeman [HAMW] 4 1
> Macie Carlos [WESLEYAN] 6 6

Order of Finish: 2, 5, 6, 1, 4, 3